
Jamieson boys of RR1, West Lome,
are Elgin County plowing champions

WALLACETOWN Twoi
West Lome area brothers:
dominated the annual Elgin;
County plowing match Satu
day at the farm of Bert Sloe
jes, RR 2, Wallacetown.

Gary Jamieson, 18, of R
1, West Lome, won tl
champion land senior sectioi
of the match and the 17 to
years class while young
brother Donald, 16, carriet
off top honors in the cham
pion land junior division.

There were 20 plowma
competing in six classes, i
eluding three ienvale entran
Mrs. Neil Gilchrist of Ro
ney, Mrs. Kenneth Bawde
of Talbotville and Mrs. Do
Lyons of Rodney.

''We couldn't pick any fin«
weather for 'he match,''
enthused spectator remarke*
Temperatures in the low 70
helped draw a good si;
crowd to the event.

Charles Walker of RR

Port Stanley, was president
of this year's match and he,
along with Vic Langton. agri-
cultural representative for El-
gin County, worked to or-
ganize the competition.

"There's some r e a l good
competition at this match,"
Mr Langton remarked before
the match began, and as the
results show, he certainly
was correct.

The winners of the various
events were:

Champion land—Plowed by
a resident of Eilgin County,
champion land by 17-20 year
old, best land plowed by an
Aldborough junior 21 years
and under, open tractor di-
vision, utility class, no hand-
ling, by Elgin County resident
only, all won by Gary Jamie-
sen of RR 1, West Lome.

Champion land — for 12-16
years inclusive, and open di-
vision for 12-16 years inclu-
sive, were both won by Don-
ald Jamieson RR 1, West
Lome.

Kalons Junior championship
Trophy — for the best plowed
land, by a junior plowman
using a mounted plow and a
special award to the winner
of the Eaton's trophy, of $25
towards expenses incurred
for plowing in the "Eaton's
Class" at the international
plowing match in 1%9, were
awarded to Gary Smith, RR
6, St. Thomas.

Best plowed land — using
a mounted plow, three fur-
rows not measuring more
than 12 inches, and two or
more furrows not less than
14 inches, won by Don Lyons
of Rodney.

Two or more furrows not
less than 12 inches. Elgin
County only, N^il Gilchrist, of
Rodney.

Best plowed land in the
ladies class, Mrs. Neil Gil-
christ, of Rodney.

HORSKSHOE PITCHING

Plowing wasn't the only
competition for the day, as
many men turned out strict-
ly to test their skills at the
l l t h annual horseshoe pitch-
ing contest, which progressed
in conjunction with the plow-
ing match.

The winners in the horse-

shoe p i t c h i n g competition
were:

Teams comprised of county
council officials and rural re-
sidents of Elgin County •
Verne Mulchings, RR 3, Shed-
den and Reg Perry RR 1,
Uninei.

Open class for horseshoe
pitiliers -- Hiram Knott, 59
Chester Street. St. Thomas
and Glen Gorton, 113 Elm
Strict, St. Thomas.

After the horseshoe pitch-
ing and all the plowing events
had been completed, a ban-
quet took place at the United
Church hall in Wallacetown,
commencing at 7:15 p.m.

Close to 75 invited gueste
nnd rural residents of Elgin
County attended and ladies of
the church catered. Enter-
tainment was supplied by
Doug Lyons and Harold Gra-
ham, who played selections
on guitar and accordian.

Among the honored guests
at the banquet were, Harold
Stafford, Elgin MP and Ron
McNeil, MPP for Elgin.

Ken McAlpine, Reeve of
Dunwich Township, was the
evening's guest speaker. Mr.
McAlpine, r e f l e c t e d his
thoughts back 40 years when
farm equipment and land
value were a far cry from
t o d a y's agricultural stan-
dards. He stressed the neces-
sity for agriculture to 'pro-
gress, as unceasingly, as the
times change.

Raymond Montague, was
this year's plowing judge and
he complimented all the com-
petitors in the match, for their
ability to finish the land they
started and their efforts to-
wards plowing such hard
land.

Mr. Walker closed the ban-
quet by thanking all those
who contributed their time
and effort to make this year's
affair such a successful one.



PLOWING CHAMPS — Top winners in the Elgin County plowing match were honored during
a banquet at the Wallacetown United Church h a l l Saturday night. Left to righl. Gary Jamie-
son. RR 1. West Lome, senior champion; Donald .Jamiesco. also of RR 1. West l>orne, junior
champion, and Gary Smith, RR 6, St. Thomas, winner of the Eaton's junior championship

trophy. (T.-.J. Photo).


